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"Do Not. Give Up."
A gentleman traveling in the northern
part of Ireland, heard the voice of children, and paused to listen.
Finding the sounds proceeding from a
'small building used as a school house, he
drew near ; and as the door was open, he
entered,-and listened to the words the
boys were spelling.
One little fellow stood apart, sad and
dispirited.
"Why does that boy stand there?" asked the gentleman.
"Oh, he is good for nothing," replied
the teacher. "There's nothing in him.—
I can make nothing of him. .He is the
most stupid boy in the school."
The gentleman was surprised at this
answer. He saw that the teacher was so
stern and rough that the younger and
more timid boys were nearly crushed. He
said a few kind words to him, then placing his hands upon the noble brow of the
little fellow who stood apart, he said
"One of these days you may be a fine
scholar. Do not give up, but try,. my
boy,. try." The soul of the boy was aroused.
His dormant intellect awoke. A new
purpose was formed. From . that hour he
became studious, ambitious to excel. And
he did become a fine scholar, and the author of a well-known commentary on the
Bible ; a great and good man ; beloved
and honored. It was Dr. Adam Clark.
The secret of his success is worth knowing "Do not give up, but try, mr boy,
:

:

try

YEAR

!"

Nlit and ,g 'tutor.
What would a pig do who wished to
build himself a habitation ? Tie a knot
in his tail, and call a.pigs-tie.

A riddle which ought never to have
been printed Why are engaged ladies
like old. boots ? Because they are no good
without their fellows.
:

Next year is'leap or woman's year.—
all unmarried men desiring to marry ladies of their choice are advised to do so
before next January, as a general attack
is threatened by the unmarried woman.

A writer says that lovers are not aware
Perhaps, that there is a vein which runs
from the right finger ofthe left handright
straight to to the heart, and that when a

lady offers you her left hand at parting,
there is a meaning, in it—but forgets to
tell the, meaning, which is quite important
"The first bird I shot in Ameriky," said
an Irish sportsman, "was a fork-upinepork-upine. I treed him under a hay stack,
and shot him with a barn-shovel. The
first time I hit him I missed him, and the
second time I hit him I hinim the same
place where I missed him the first time."

A pious negro woman was once caught
by her master stealing a goose, and the
next Sundayshe partook ofthe communion,
after which her master accosted her as fol-

lows;

"Why, Hannah, I saw you to-day at
.
the communion table."
"Yes, tank de Lord, masse. I was 'lowed to be dare wid de rest ob his family."
"But, Hannah, I was surprised to see
you there," he said. "How about-that—
goose ?"
She looked a little surprised, as if she
did not understand the question, but catch-yourself.
Would you marry and be happy, to ing the meaning, exclaimed:
announce of love add at least a grain of
"Why, sah, do you tink l'se agoin' to
good sense and judgment, in choosing a let an ole goose stand atween me an' my
Maker ?"
companion.
Would you have good health, go out
Quicx Wonxs.—Several years ago,
in the sunshine. Sickness is worse than
when new churches were erected, and prosfreckles.
Would you respect yourself, keep your perity dawned upon Virginia City, a certain earnest clergyman, on a Sunday
heirt and body clean.
Would you retain the love of a friend, morning, was eshortingthose with anxious and troubled conscience to be sure
do not be selfishly exacting.
Would you gain the confidence of bus- and call on their pastor for guidance and
iness men, do not try to support the style prayer.
Said he, "To show you my brethren, the
ofyour employer, on a small salary.
Would you never dread to look, any blessed results of these visits with your
pastor, I will state to you that only yesone in the face, pay your debts.
Would you never be told a lie, do not terday, a gentleman of wealth called upon me for counsel and instruction ; and
ask personal questions.
Would you sleep well and have a good now to-day my friends—to-day—he sits
among us a happy husband, and a father
appetite, attend to.your own business.
Would you command the respect of and* a christian.
men, never permit yourself to indulge in A Young lady in the audiencewhispered to a matron. "Wasn'tthat pretty quick
vulgar jokes or conversation.
Would you deserve the name of lady, work ?"
never, either to men or women, decend to
Sam at Fort Donaldson.
obscenity- or low allusions. To your face
"Were you in the fight, Sam r
they may laugh at your wit; but to others
"Had a little taste of it, sa."
they will speak disrespectfully of you.—
"Stood your ground, did you?"
E/enz Orlou.
"No. sa, I runs."
"Ran at the first fire, did you?"
I Cannot, Sir.
"Yes, sa, and would. hab run sooner,
A young man—we will call him honest had I knowed it war comin."
"Why, that wasn,t very creditable .to
Frank—who loved truth, was a clerk in
the office of a rich merchant. One day your courage."
"Dat isn't in my line, sa—cookin's my
a letter came recalling an order for goods,
which had been received the day before. perfeshun."
"Well, but have you no regard for
The merchant handed it to honest Frank,
your reputation ?"
and, with a persuasive smile, said
"Reputation's nub to me by de side
"Frank, replied to this note. Say that
the goods were shipped before the receipt of life."
"Do you consider your life worth more
ofthe letter countermanding the order.'
Frank looked into his employer's face than other people's 11"
"It's worth more to me, sa."
with a sad but firm glance, and replied :
"Then you must vabie it very highly ?"
"I cannot, sir."
"Yes, sa, I does— more dan all dis
"Why, not, sir ?" answered the merwuld—more dan a million ob dollars, sa,
chant, angerly.
would dot be wuth to a man
for
"Because the goods are now in the yard, wid what
de bier' out ofhim? Self-preserbashand it would - be a lie, sir."
"I hope you will always be so particu- un amu de fust law widme."
"But why should you act upon a diflar," replied the merchant, turning upon
ferent rule from other men 2"
his heel, and going away.
"Because different men, set different
Honest Frank did a hold, as well as a
right, thing. What do you rappose hap- values upon dar lives-mine is not in de
pened to him ? Did he lose his place ? No; market."
qßut if you lost it, you would have the
quite different. The merchant was too
ofknowing that you died for
satisfaction
shrewd to turn away
would
not
who
write a lying letter. He knew the untold your country."
"What satisfaction would that be to
and at once made
value of such a youth,clerk;
me when de power ob feelin' was 'gone ?"
him his confidential
"Then patriotism and honor are noth?"
BE A I\Lix.—The following good ad- ing to you
sa—l regard them
"Nuifin,whatever,
exc;ellent
vice is clipped from an
littlepaas'among de vanities."
per, called the Working Man:
"If our soldiers were all likeu,
"Foolish spending is the father of povtraitors might have broken up the
Do
be
ofbard
not
ashamed
work.
erty.
.Work for the best salary or wages you ernment without resistance:"
"Yes, sa, dar would hab been no help
can get, but work for half price rather
it, I wouldn't put my life in de scale
than be idle. Be your own master, and for
'ginst
any Goberment dat eber existed,'
do not let society or fashion swallow up
no
Gobernment could replace de loss
tbr
your individuality—hat, coat and boots.
Do not eat up or wear out all that you to me.".
"Do you think any of your company
can earn. Compel your selfish body to
have missed you if you had been
would
spare something for profits saved. Be
?"
killed
stingy to your own appetite, but merciful
"May be not, sa—a dead white man
to others' necessities. Help others, and
ain't much to dese sojers. let alone a nig:
ask no help for yourself. fee that you ,
myself, and dat
are proud. Let your pride be of the right a—but I'd a missed
me,"
de
wid
pint
waskind. Be too proud to be lazy ; too proud
to give up without conquering every difThere is a mysterious feeling of sadficulty; too proud to weara coat you canthat frequently passes like a cloud oness
not afford to buy; too proudto be in com- ver the spirit, It comes on the soul in
pany that you cannot keep up within ex- the busy bustle of life, in the social cit%
pensees; too proud to be stingy."
cle, in the calm and silent retreat of solitude. Its power is alike supreme over
REFINED H031123.--SOMOM do we see the weak.. and the iron-hearted. At one
a greater truth more beautiful expressed time it is caused by a single thought athan this from the New York Nation
cress the mind. Again a sound will
"Refined homes are the end of civilization. come booming across the ocean of memoAll the work of the world ` thethe railreaci- ry, gloomy and solemtvas the deathknell,
ing, navigating, digging, tMving, manu- overelmdo*lng all the bright hopes and
facturing, inventing, tesi.ebbg, writing, sunny feelings ofthe heart. Who can deto each scribe it, and yet, who has not felt its beare done, first ofall to ii
family the quiet of its'Owns hearth, and, Wildering iufluenCes ? Still it is a deli.'
secondly, to surround as many as Foil- cious sort of sorrow, and like a cloud
ble with grace, and culture;and beauty., dimming the sunshine of the river, alThe work ofall nations,. forfive thousand, thOugh casting the momentary• shade of
years, is represented in the difference ben: gloom, it enhanc6 the beauty ofreturntween a Witpia,):u .-.p:nii:a lady's parlor."
ing
Would You.
Would you keep your rosy complexion,
•
wear thick-soled shoes.
Would you enjoy quitet content,do away
with airs and pretense.
Would you have others respect your opinions, respect and never disown them
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